COMFORTING CLASSICS all served with French fries and salad
Club sandwich							

		 £14

in an artic flat bread with grilled chicken, bacon, beef tomato, lettuce and egg mayonnaise

Beef burger										£14

in a multi seeded bun with iceberg lettuce, beef tomato and gherkins
add bacon or mature cheddar cheese or caramelised onions					

£1 each

Grilled chicken burger								

£12

in a tomato and olive focaccia bread, lettuce and salsa
add bacon or mature melted Cheddar cheese						

£1 each

v Vegetarian burger									£10
with Mediterranean vegetables and hummus

Harissa lamb wrap									£15

with mint yoghurt, iceberg and tomatoes

Beer battered haddock								

with Tartare sauce and mushy peas

£14

STARTERS
Soup of the day with a warm rustic bread roll			
Caesar salad with creamy parmesan dressing and crispy bacon		
add chicken									
Crayfish cocktail with whipped avocado and horseradish crisps
v Shaved fennel and beetroot salad, baby mozzarella and raspberry vinaigrette
v Roasted vegetables and chickpea fregola salad with apricots and sultanas
Thai beef salad with spring onions and beans sprouts			

£6
£10
£4
£11
£9
£9
£12

MAINS
Chicken tikka masala, basmati rice and garlic naan bread		
Pan fried salmon, warm salad of Jersey royals and beetroot with lemon fish cream
Cumberland sausage ring, mashed potatoes and roasted onion gravy
Tagliatelle carbonara					
v Asparagus and truffle oil risotto with parmesan cracker		
v Grilled Portobello mushroom, wilted chard and mix bean ragout

£15
£17
£16
£12
£14
£14

FROM THE GRILL served with pomme pont neuf, braised vine tomatoes and watercress
Sirloin steak 8oz							
Fillet steak 8oz							
Whole lemon sole on the bone					
Scottish salmon							

PANINI’S served hot with French fries and salad
Honey mustard ham									£12

£26
£28
£24
£17

and Emmental cheese

CHOICE OF SAUCES
Peppercorn
Béarnaise
Hollandaise
Lemon and parsley butter
Stilton cream

Classic tuna melt									£12
Minute steak									£14

with red onion jam and rocket salad

v Tomato, buffalo mozzarella,								£12
basil pesto and rocket

COLD SANDWICHES served in white or whole grain bloomer with crisps and salad
Coronation chicken and curry mayonnaise						

£9

Beef pastrami and wasabi mayonnaise						

£9

Honey mustard ham and parsley mayonnaise						

£9

Poached salmon and lemon mayonnaise						

£9

v Cheese and pickle									£9

All prices include VAT at the prevailing rate.
An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

v
v
v
v
v
v
v

SIDE ORDERS
Onion rings									
Potato wedges								
French fries									
Mashed potatoes								
New potatoes								
Panache of vegetables							
Mixed salads									

£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50

DESSERTS
Dark chocolate brownie with vanilla ice-cream					
Crème brûlée cheese cake							
Fruit tart with homemade strawberry compote					
Pineapple and coconut cake							

£6
£6
£6
£6

ICE CREAM AND SORBET SELECTION
Vanilla, chocolate or strawberry ice cream					
Raspberry, lemon or mango sorbet						

£6
£6

v denotes dishes suitable for vegetarians.

Some menu items may contain substances to which you may be allergic.
If you are allergic to certain foods, please inform your server, who will be happy to advise.

